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Quality 2 BR, 2 BAhome located on landscapedcorner lot. 1761 heated sq. ft. with
all appliances. Top of the line amenities.Golf course membership available. Callfor details. $122,500.
Enjoy the 6th fairway from the breakfast
nook of this 1750 heated sq. ft. 2 BR, 2 BA
patio home. Features include fireplace,island range, skylights, "cultured marble"
tub and much more. $112,000.
Outstanding 3 BR, 2 BA custom-built
cedar home on 14th fairway. 2290
heated SQ. ft with 9-rnr nnrn<~ie» All

. * *11

appliances including Jenn-Aire range
convey. Amenities and custom features
too numerous to list. Call for appointmentto view. $169,000.
Splendor on the fairway in this 3 BR, 21/2
BA home on the 17th fairway. 1976
heated sq. ft. of superior workmanship. All
appliances included. Amenities include
atrium, gallery, heated Florida room,
"cultured marble" Jacuzzi and much
more. $164,900.
Beautiful 2/3 BR, 2 BA "Darlington" cedar
home located on large cul-de-sac lot.
1663 heated sq. ft. with 2-car garage.Ceiling fans, skylights, private Jacuzzi are
only a few of the amenities that enhance
this home. Fencing insures privacy for 12'
X 24' DOG*. Decorator tni irha? thron/Vn-
out. Must see! $134,900.

ACREAGE
Large, beautifully wooded 16.4 acre tract
in peaceful surroundings near Hwy. 17
and Hickman's Crossraods. Property has
2 BR home and large barn. Great potential.$125,000.

OPEN DAILY 9 AM -6 PM
Call (919) 579-8383
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ITUS REAL ESTA1
CALABASH ACRES

Elegant Spanish-style "stucco" home locatedon two prime Calabash River
waterfront lots. Extensive landscaping
enhances this 3 BR, 2 1/2 BA 1900 heatedsq. ft. home. Approximately 1000 sq.
ft. of decks surround this quality home.
Must see to appreciate. $160,000.
ueiignnui b bk, z BA 1500 healed sq. ft.
home located on two beautifully landscaped"manicured" lots in quiet and
peaceful area of Calabash Acres. All
appliances included. Home and both
lots - $89,500; Home and lot - $76,900.

CALABASH
COMMERCIAL LOTS

Boundry Estates lots 47, 48. 99 and 100.
Approximately 100' x 350' with frontage
on Hwy. 179. Incredible commercial potential.$225,000.
Boundry Estates lots 22,23,124,125 and
126. Approximately 100' frontage on Hwy.
179 with 150' frontage and rear access
road. Owner financing available. Next to
established bank and professional of6ocnnnn
iiV/UO. y^u^uuu,

BONAPARTES RETREAT !!
Spacious contemporary home on large
landscaped lot. Refreshing decor, qualitythroughout. Features in this 3 BR, 2200
heated sq. ft. home include: 2 ceramic
BAs, skylights, plush carpeting, security
system, central vacuum, FP and much
more. Located near Intracoastal Waterwayand Sunset Beach. $119,900.
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INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY
Approximately 2.7 acres of beautifully C
wooded land with over 220' frontage on c
the Atlantic Infracostal Waterway. Amidst v
the live oaks rests a 1500 sq. ft. 3 BR home p
to enjoy the view. Incredible potential for F
development! No marsh! $295,000.
We have access to numerous unadvertisedIntracoastal Waterway tracts from
the South Carolina line north to Long pBeach. Please call and request details on p
available properties. I,
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OYSTER BAY 5

Ideal golf course setting overlooking the
17th fairway in established neighbor- £hood at prestigous Oyster Bay Golf Links.
This 1468 heated sq. ft. home has 3 BRs, ^
21/2 BAs, screened porch, 2-car garage, 5
skylights, ceiling fans and some
appliances. Special decorator touches
throughout. Priced to sell! $129,900.
Large lakefront/golf course lot available
at reduced prices. Approximately 10T on
western lake. Almost 1/2 acre in establishedcommunity. Reduced - $37,500. pAdjoining properties also avaiiaDie.
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OYSTER BAY
Beautifully furnished 1200 sq. ft. 2 BR,
2 BA unit at the Plantation at Oyster Bay.
Great rental history and rental program
available. Only 3rd floor unit avail- S
able for sale. View of the 2nd fairway. P
$99,800. '<
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LOCKWOOD FOLLY

Outstanding 500 acre waterway/golf
:ourse community in early stages of de'elopment.Ground floor opportunity! Lot
arices range from $34,900 - $150,000.
inancing available.

OCEAN ISLE BEACH
our beautifully wooded lots on Hale
Seach Road. Ocean Isle Beach mainlandavailable as package. Tremendous
aotential for developments. 500' from
itracoastal Waterway. Priced right!
1111,500.
Vatch the tide roll in from this beautiful
aceanfront 3 BR, 2 BA beach home at
Ocean Isle Beach. Tremendous rental
aotential or as permanent home. Valuable75' lot. Furnished or unfurnished!
/lany extras. Call for further informaion.$229,000.

RIVER RUN
PLANTATION

ieni itifi jIIvwooded lot in restricted comnunityof River Run Plantation. Boat
Dunch privileges, club house, swimming
)OOl. tennis courts. Suitable "Derc" on file
3r 3 BP mobile home $9,800.

RESTAURANT
stablished restaurant in Johnsonville,
.C. Owner will consider lease/option or
)urchase. Owner financing. Call for de

ns.$82,500.
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